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the couple but also their son ______ by the public. A. is high

thought ofB. is highly thought C. is highly thought ofD. are highly

thought of2. The wife walked quietly into the room. She was afraid

______ up her tired sleeping husband.A. of wakedB. of being

wakedC. to wakeD. not to wake3. She _____ a German. She has

_____ him for 3 years.A. married with. married withB. married.

married C. married to. been marriedD. married. been married to4.

Nowadays, plastics _____ some other materials.A. has taken place

ofB. has taken the place of C. have taken place ofD. have taken the

place of5. In the old days, most people couldn’t _____ a doctor.A.

affordB. afford to call inC. afford to call onD. A or B6. At the school

sports meet my class _____ Class Three and ____ the basket ball

match.A. won. beatB. beat. wonC. beat. defeatD. won. defeat7. She

was afraid ____ the bridge because she was afraid _____ into the

river.A. to across. to fallB. of crossing. to fallC. to cross. of fallingD.

of crossing. of falling8. ------ They ______ in 1991.------That is to

say, they _____ for more than 14 years.A. married. have been

marriedB. got married. have been married C. were married. have

marriedD. got married. have got married9. He found _____ English

more.A. important to speakB. important ofC. it important to

speakD. it important speak10. Where is the shop _____ you bought

the clothes?A. whichB. by whichC. in whichD. to which11. ______,



he won his First Oscar.A. In the beginningB. In the thirties C. In his

thirtiesD. In his thirty来源：www.examda.com12. What do you

think _______ to him just now?A. did happen B. did he happen C.

did it happen D. happened13. The boy has won a prize _____ his

little invention.A. of B. by C. with D. for14. His success _______

him respect of all the people in the company.A. won B. got C. send

D. caused15. After everyone _____ , the meeting began.A. took its

placeB. took the place of him C. took his placeD. took place16. Mr

Smith has no chance to learn English in _____. Later he began to

teach himself in_____.A. the 1980, the thirtiesB. the 1980’s, his

thirties C. 1980s, thirtiesD. 1980, thirty17. Oh, I’m not feeling well

in the stomach. I ____ so much fried chicken just now. A. shouldn

’t eatB. mustn’t have eatenC. shouldn’t have eatenD. mustn’t

eat18. I was working on an article in my study _________ suddenly

the floor shook strongly. Earthquake!A. whileB. asC. whenD.

then19. Who do you know Dora is going to _____ ?A. get marriedB.

marry toC. marry withD. marry20. A storm _____ the city last

night.A. hitB. strikeC. beatD. caught21. Have you _____ his present

for your birthday?-- Yes, but I really don’t want to ______ it.A.

received. receiveB. accepted. accept C. received. acceptedD.

accepted. receive22. I was singing songs _____ walking home.A. asB.

whenC. atD. while23. The young scientist made another wonderful

discovery, ___of great importance to science. A which I think it isB.

which I think itC. I think which isD. which I think is 24. After ___ to

the hospital, the boy was operated on at once.A. carriedB. carryingC.

to carryD. being carried25. I will put the book ______ you placed it



and make a mark at the place ____ I put it.A. where. at whichB. at

which. where C. where. whichD. at which. at which完型填空：

（20小题，每题1.5分，共30分）来源：www.examda.comIt was

Tom’s first visit to England, and he was looking forward to his first

journey, on London’s Underground Railway. And against his

friends’_26__, he was determined to travel __27___.He entered

the station shortly after five o’clock in the afternoon. This is a

__28___time to travel in London,_29___crowds of people go home

from work at this hour. He _30___ to join a long line of people

waiting for tickets. When at last his _31___ came, he had some

difficulty in making himself understood by the ticket seller.__32___,

he got the right ticket in the end and, by asking people the way, he

also found the right _33___. It was __34___ tight with people. He

did not _35___ to get on the first train, but he was able to move

nearer to the edge of the platform so as to be in a better _36____ to

get on the next one. When this train came in, Tom was _37_____

forward onto the train by the _38____ of people from behind. The

doors closed and the train moved off. He was unable to see the

_39___ of the stations where the train _40____, but he knew that the

station he wanted was the sixth _41____ along the line. When the

train reached the sixth station, Tom got off, feeling _42___ that his

journey had been so easy. But he suddenly realized that he had come

to a station he had never _43____. He explained his __44___ to a

man who was standing on the platform. With a _45____ on his face,

he told Tom that he had caught a train going in the opposite

direction.26. A. thoughtB. adviceC. favorD. view27. A. aloneB.



awayC. alongD. abroad28. A. certainB. possibleC. badD. proper29.

A. forB. andC. soD. but30. A. hopedB. hadC. plannedD.

happened31. A. chanceB. timeC. luckD. turn32. A. ThusB. ButC.

ThereforeD. However33. A. trainB. platformC. conductorD.

station34. A. packedB. caughtC. coveredD. seized35. A. manageB.

tryC. succeedD. expect36. A. situationB. stateC. positionD.

condition37. A. fightingB. sweptC. strugglingD. drawn38. A. helpB.

strikeC. supportD. push39. A. noticesB. marksC. namesD. scenes40.

A. leftB. stoppedC. startedD. moved41. A. pauseB. arrivalC. stopD.

part42. A. gladB. puzzledC. excitingD. tired43. A. heard ofB. talked

aboutC. thought ofD. arrived at44. A. resultB. mistakeC. difficultyD.

question45. A. surpriseB. pityC. sadnessD. smile 100Test 下载频道
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